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This paper deals with an experimental study on the frosting phenomena using a fin bundle, which is an expanded 
model for the fins of the heat exchanger. The overall characteristics such as total frost mass, mass flux, pressure 
drop, sensible and latent heat fluxes and the local characteristics such as local temperature, local heat flux and local 
frost thickness were investigated under several experimental conditions composed of cooling block temperature, 
humidity and velocity of air. It was found that the cooling block temperature and air humidity affect considerably 
the total frost mass. The mass flux in all of conditions decreased gradually with time, while the pressure drop 
increased with frost deposition. The sensible heat flux was nearly constant due to the same airflow rate, but the 
latent heat flux decreased gradually with time. The local heat and mass transfer characteristics were also clarified by 





The heat exchanger for the refrigerator and the air-conditioner has been developed for its high performance, and 
attained to the acceptable grade. However, there is a problem to be solved for the heat exchanger; that is about 
‘Frosting phenomena’. The frosting phenomena occur when humid air flows in the heat exchanger, the surface of 
which is below freezing point temperature. As known well, the frost layer deposited on the surface of heat exchanger 
deteriorates the thermal performance of heat exchanger owing to thermal resistance and blockage of airflow passage 
between fins. Therefore, the researches related to the determination both of adequate heat transfer capacity for 
compensating the performance deterioration of heat exchanger and appropriate defrosting period in the economical 
point of view is seriously demanded to develop the high efficient heat exchanger under dry and frosting conditions. 
The previous researches on the frosting phenomena in the heat exchanger are mainly classified into three fields; 1) 
frost properties such as heat conductivity and density of frost, 2) frost formation and growth, and 3) heat exchanger 
performance under frosting conditions.  
As the studies belonging to the first classification mentioned above, Yonko and Sepsy (1967) measured the heat 
conductivity of frost and proposed its correlation as a function of frost density. Hayashi et al. (1977) also proposed a 
correlation of frost density based on the experiment for investigating frost formation. Yang and Lee (2005) also 
proposed a mathematical model to predict frost properties and heat and mass transfer within the frost layer formed 
on a cold plate. 
Relevant to frost formation and growth, Hayashi et al. (1977) observed the process of frost formation and growth 
and assorted these into three processes according to the elapsed time. The processes divided are crystal growth 
period, frost layer growth period and frost layer full growth period. O’Neal (1982) proposed the correlations for frost 
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layer thickness in the range of the Reynolds number both from 4400 to 15900 and above 15900. Sherif et al. (1993) 
simulated the frost formation process employing a semi-empirical transient model for a flat plate under forced 
convection condition.  
In the studies on the heat exchanger performance under frosting conditions, Yanagida (1969) investigated the heat 
transfer and pressure drop characteristics of close-finned coils operating under frosting conditions. Senshu et al. 
(1990) carried out theoretical and experimental studies using the cross finned tube heat exchanger and proposed the 
method to predict frosting air condition and averaged frosting mass flux.  
O’Neal (1982) reviewed the previous researches on frosting phenomena and pointed out that the detailed data to 
design air-conditioner in heating mode in winter season are insufficient. Namely, in the case of microscopic study, 
the conditions are limited to the surface with quite simple geometry at constant temperature. Therefore, he 
emphasized that the research applicable to the evaporator of air-conditioner is of importance. It means that the 
research on the frosting from moist air flowing in the small rectangular duct is needed, because the test data in the 
case of airflow cooled locally through the airflow passage between fins of heat exchanger are insufficient. 
By above reason, Koyama et al. (2004, 2005a, 2005b) conducted the experimental study for the frosting on an Al 
flat plate locally cooled in the rectangular duct, and there, investigated the overall geometry of frost layer deposited 
and the characteristics of heat and mass transfer from humid air. In the present study, the frosting test using an 
expanded model of the slit fin bundle of heat exchanger has been performed, which is more practical research to 
develop the high efficient heat exchanger under dry and frosting conditions. 
 
2. EXPERIMENTAL APPARATUS AND METHOD 
 
Fig.1 shows the schematic of the experimental apparatus. The experimental apparatus installed in an air-controlling 




































 Figure 1: Schematic of the test apparatus Figure 2: Schematic of the test section 
 
Table 1: Experimental conditions 
 
Air Temperature [oC] Test Condition 





STD 1.99 1.01 1.5 -7.40 
HCT 1.98 0.98 1.5 -5.45 
LH 1.97 0.49 1.5 -7.81 
HH 2.06 1.54 1.5 -7.52 
LAV 2.00 1.02 1.0 -8.52 
HAV 1.96 1.07 2.0 -7.24 
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in test section A is measured by orifice B, and blower C is used to flow humid air into test section A. The flow rate 
of humid air is kept constant by controlling the electric power input of blower C with the inverter. The dry and wet 
bulb temperature of humid air at the inlet of test section is measured with two sheathed thermocouples (type-K, 
resolution of ?0.03 K) by sucking humid air with suction fan D, and controlled by an electric heater, a humidifier 
and a refrigerator attached to the air-controlling chamber. If the temperature condition of humid air supplied into the 
test section is stabilized as test conditions, and the experiment is started by flowing brine from the constant 
temperature bath, which is installed outside the air-controlling chamber, into the test section. 
Fig. 2 shows the schematic of the test section. The test section consists of a cooling block, a fin bundle and a 
rectangular duct made of transparent acrylic resin. The fin bundle is composed of 11 rows by 40 fins inserted into 
the copper cooling block, and installed inside the rectangular duct. The fin bundle is cooled by flowing brine 
(ethylene glycol) into the cooling block; where brine is supplied from a constant temperature bath. The width, 
thickness and length of 8 fins in the 1st and 11th rows are 16.08 mm, 1 mm and 79.25 mm, respectively, and those of 
the rest 32 fins in the 2nd to 10th rows are 7.5 mm, 1 mm and 79.25 mm, respectively. In order to measure fin 
temperature distribution, 11 fins in the central part of each row are selected, and five thermocouples with diameter of 
0.1 mm (type-T, resolution of ?0.05 K) in each fin selected are setup. The thermocouples installed to each fin are 
located at the points of 3, 12, 25, 40 and 70 mm from the base of each fin. 
Table 1 lists the experimental conditions. The experimental parameters are cooling block temperature, air humidity 
and air velocity. In Table 1, STD, HCT, LH, HH, LAV and HAV denote standard, high cooling temperature, low 
humidity, high humidity, low air velocity and high air velocity conditions, respectively. 
Total frost mass, pressure drop between inlet and outlet of the test section, temperature distribution of 11 fins 
selected and cooling block temperature are measured at each elapsed time of 30, 60, 90 and 120 minutes. Especially 
in the case of inlet and outlet temperature of the test section, at the inlet of the test section, dry and wet bulb 
temperature of humid air is measured, and at outlet of the test section, only dry bulb temperature is measured. Also, 
in order to obtain the humidity ratio at the outlet of the test section, two sheathed thermocouples (type-K, resolution 
of ?0.03 K) are installed behind blower C. Total frost mass is determined by measuring total mass of test section 
before and after each test using a chemical balance (maximum resolution of 0.01 g), and pressure drop between inlet 
and outlet of the test section is measured using a micro differential manometer (maximum resolution of 0.02 mmAq 
and maximum range of 50 mmAq). 
 
3. DATA REDUCTION METHOD 
 
Averaged mass flow rate, avgfm ,& , is obtained from total frost mass, mf, and the difference of the operation time, 
τ∆ . Also, averaged mass flux, Gw,avg, is determined from both averaged mass flow rate, avgfm ,& , and total heat 
transfer area, A. 
ττττ ∆−= ∆+ /)(, ffavgf mmm&  (1) 
AmG avgfavgw /,, &=  (2) 
Total heat flux, qtot, is the sum both of sensible heat flux, qsens, and latent heat flux, qlat. { } sgwoutdbindbpmaalatsenstot hGATTcuAqqq ⋅+−⋅⋅⋅⋅== + /)( ,,ρ  (3) 
Latent heat of sublimation, hsg, is obtained by a correlation used by Ismail-Salinas (1997). { } 2322]1.122032)15.273(8.104667.0[ ×++−××−= Thsg  (4) 
The approximation equation for fin temperature distribution, which was developed for calculating the local heat flux 
of fin, is represented as follows: 
LxLx
w ecbeaxT
//)( −⋅++⋅= . (5) 
where constants a, b and c are determined by the least square method for fin temperature data measured. 
The heat flux in the fin longitudinal direction, qw,x, is obtained using Eq. (5) as follows: ( )LxLxwwwxw eceaLkdxdTkq //, −⋅−⋅−=⋅−= . (6) 













1 −⋅+⋅−=⋅= . (7) 
Fig. 3 shows the control volume in the frosted fin. The energy conservation equation of the airside in the control 
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volume is described as follows: 
))((2)( sbpwwHbpwwpaa TTcmhHz
TcGcG −−−=∆
∆+ & . (8) 
Fig. 4 represents the energy balance both on the frost surface and in the frost layer. The total heat flux transferred 
from the moist air to the frost surface includes the sensible heat flux by convection of dry air as well as the latent heat 
flux by sublimation of water vapor from humid air. 
sgwsbHlatsenstot hmTThqqq &+−=+= )(  (9) 
)( sbHconvsens TThqq −==  (10) 
sgwsgsbMlat hmhhq ⋅=⋅−= &)( χχ  (11) 
Mass transfer coefficient, hM, can be determined from heat transfer coefficient, hH, by the Chilton-Colburn Analogy 













Dh 3/23/13/1 === −− ρρ . (12) 
The heat flux transferred from the surface of frost to the fin plate means the heat transfer by conduction through 








TTkqq δ,  (13) 
Lee’s correlation (1994) is used for the heat conductivity of frost, kf. 
)106.1()1013.3(132.0 274 fffk ρρ ××+××+= −−  (14) 
where the density of frost is estimated using the correlation developed by Hayashi et al. (1977). 
)227.0exp(650 sf T=ρ  (15) 
The mass flow rate per unit area of water vapor from humid air, wm& , is the sum of mass flux for increasing the frost 
density, ρ,wm& , and mass flux for increasing the frost thickness, fwm δ,& . 
fwww mmm δρ ,, &&& +=  (16) 
The mass flux for increasing the frost density, ρ,wm& , used by O’Neal (1982) and the mass flux for increasing the 






















































Figure 3: Control volume in the frosted fin Figure 4: Energy balance both on the frost surface
 and in the frost layer 
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ρ&  (17) 
ρδ ,, wwfw mmm &&& −= .  (18) 
The density of frost is determined from mass flux for increasing the frost density, the elapsed time and the frost 
thickness. The frost thickness is also obtained from the mass flux for increasing the thickness of frost, the elapsed 

















4. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
 
Fig. 5 shows the effect of cooling block temperature on total frost mass, averaged mass flux and pressure drop. It is 
found that the total frost mass and mass flux are affected considerably by cooling block temperature. It is because 
water vapor pressure difference between fin surface and ambient humid air is reduced as cooling block temperature 
becomes higher. It is also found that pressure drop is affected seriously by cooling block temperature due to the 
blockage of the airflow passage by frost deposited. 
Fig. 6 illustrates the effect of air humidity on total frost mass, averaged mass flux and pressure drop. As air humidity 
becomes higher, total frost mass and averaged mass flux increase due to more abundant supply of water vapor from 
humid air. It is also found that pressure drop is affected considerably by air humidity owing to the blockage of 
airflow passage by frost deposited. 
Fig. 7 shows the effect of air velocity on frost mass, mass flux and pressure drop. In this experiment, though air 
velocity affects pressure drop largely, its effect on total frost mass and mass flux is not so large compared with in the 
cases of conditions for cooling block temperature and air humidity. As air velocity increases, the mass transfer of 
water vapor to the frost surface is enhanced. On the other hand, temperature difference between ambient humid air 
and frost surface decreases due to the increase of heat transfer coefficient. This trade-off relation between heat and 
mass transfer leads to small effect of air velocity on frost mass and mass flux. It is noted that pressure drop is also 
affected by the blockage of airflow passage due to deposition of frost. 
Operation time, τ [min]
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Figure 6: Effect of air humidity on total frost mass, 
averaged mass flux and pressure drop 
Figure 5: Effect of cooling block temperature on
total frost mass, averaged mass flux and pressure
drop 
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Fig. 8 represents the variation of total, sensible and latent heat fluxes with the operation time under standard 
condition. Sensible heat flux is kept almost constant due to the same airflow rate, while latent heat flux decreases 
gradually owing to the reduction of water vapor pressure difference between ambient humid air and frost surface. As 
a result, total heat flux decreases with the operation time. 
Fig. 9 shows the temperature variation at each position of 11 fins. As shown, the temperature of fins in upper stream 
side, fins No. 1-6, is relatively higher than that in down stream side, fins No. 7-11. It is because the fins in upper 
stream side is in contact with humid air at relatively high temperature compared to down stream side, namely, the 
fins in down stream side contact with humid air cooled by heat exchange with the fins in upper stream side. Also, the 
temperatures between fins No. 2 and 3, between fins No. 6 and 7 and also between fins No. 10 and 11, where the 
airflow direction is abruptly changed by the fin arrangement feature, are higher than those of other positions.  
Fig. 10 represents the y-directional heat flux, which denotes the heat flux from ambient air to fin surface, at each 
position at elapsed time of 30 minutes in standard condition. The y-directional heat flux profile may be controlled by 
air flow in fin bundle, which is determined by the fin arrangement.  
Fig. 11 shows the frost thickness at each position of 11 fins at elapsed time of 30 minutes in standard condition. The 
small graph inside the big graph denotes the frost thickness configuration in the fin longitudinal direction. The frost 
thickness in this study is the averaged value in airflow direction to control volume in Fig. 3. It is found that the frost 
thickness of fins in down stream side is relatively thicker than that of fins in upper stream side. It means that mass 
Figure 8: Variation of total, sensible and latent
heat fluxes with time under standard condition 
Operation time, τ [min]
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Figure 7: Effect of air velocity on frost mass,
mass flux and pressure drop 
Fin number





























x/L = 0 
x/L = 0.0379 
x/L = 0.1514 
x/L = 0.3155 
x/L = 0.5047 
x/L = 0.8833 
Figure 9: Fin temperature distribution (STD
30min.) 
Figure 10: y-directional heat flux at elapsed time 
of 30 minutes in standard condition. 
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transfer occurs more actively in down stream side compared to that in upper stream side. It is also found that the fin 
No. 1 has thicker frost thickness than other fins in upper stream side due to the leading edge effect. 
Fig. 12 shows the variation of frost thickness distribution on the fin No. 1 with the operation time in standard 
condition. It is found that the frost thickness decreases in x -direction. It is also found that the growth rate of frost 
gradually decreases with the operation time owing to the decrease of water vapor pressure difference between 




The frosting test using an expanded fin bundle in rectangular duct was carried out to obtain the detailed data with 
respect to the frosting phenomena in the heat exchanger of the heat pump under frosting conditions in the winter 
season. The results are summarized as follows: 
• In the experimental parameters for this test, both cooling block temperature and air humidity considerably 
affected total frost mass and mass flux. 
• Mass transfer had the largest value in the period of 0-30 min., and decreased with time owing to the 
reduction of the water vapor pressure difference between humid air and frost surface. 
• The temperature both of the frost surface and the fin in the upper stream side was higher than that in the 
down stream side. Also, the fin temperature had the high value in the places where the airflow direction is 
changed by the fin arrangement. 
• The y-directional heat flux profile could be controlled by air flow in fin bundle, which was determined by 
the fin arrangement. 
• The frost thickness in down stream side was relatively thicker than that in upper stream side. In upper 
stream side, the fin No. 1 has the largest frost thickness due to the leading edge effect. Also, the growth rate 




A  total heat transfer area (m2) Subscripts 
aA  cross sectional area of duct (m
2) a  air 
fA  cross sectional area of fin (m
2) b  bulk air 
pc  isobaric specific heat capacity (J kg
-1 K-1) fδ  frost thickness 
D  diffusion coefficient (m2 s-1) f  frost 
∆  difference (-) i  ice 
wG  mass flux of water vapor (g m
-2 s-1) lat  latent 
avgwG ,  averaged mass flux (g m
-2 s-1) ρ  frost density 
Fin number


























 Operation time, τ [min]















Figure 11: Frost thickness on each fin at elapsed
time of 30 minutes in standard condition. 
Figure 12: Variation of frost thickness on the fin
No.1 with time in standard condition. 
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sgh  latent heat of sublimation (J kg
-1) s  frost surface 
Hh  heat transfer coefficient (W m
-2 K-2) sens  sensible 
Mh  mass transfer coefficient (kg m
-2 s-1) tot  total 
H  height between two fins (m) w  water vapor, wall 
k  heat conductivity (W m-1 K-1) x  x-direction 
L  fin length (m) y  y-direction 
Le  Lewis number, D/α (-) z  z-direction 
fm  frost mass (g) 
avgfm ,&  averaged mass flow rate (g s-1)  
wm&  mass flux of water vapor (g m-2 s-1) 
ρ  density (kg m-3) 
R  gas constant for water vapor (J kg-1 K-1) 
τ  operation time (s and min) 
P  pressure 
fP  perimeter of fin (m) 
q  heat flux (W m-2) 
Q  heat transfer rate (W) 
T  temperature (oC or K) 
mu  mean air velocity (m s
-1)  
υ  specific volume (m3 kg-1) 
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